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LATE CITY NEWS FOUND

By ihe Reporters on Their RoHDd of

(he Town.

Oregon's Fruits- - Callings From the
Courts State Notes Cily

News.

Will Locate is Salem.

Sir. W. H. Imus, together with
his father, three brothers and Mr.
Kelley, Inte of Hodgeman county,
Kansas, are In Salem and havo de-

cided to locate here. They havo
purchased considerable real estate
and will still purchase more as they
find what suits them. It is their
intention to open n law ofllco and
perhaps a real estate agency in cor-

rection. They have been all over
the Willamette valley and have
many good words for Salem aud her
surroundings and say that there
will bo a great immigration from
Kapsas to the coast this fall.

Josephine's Assessment lloll.

Fromtho assessor's books to-d- ay

tiled with the secretary of state it is
learned that Josephine county 1ms
70,557 acres, valuation of ?372,47G;
town lots $117,640; improvements
$170,215; mdse. etc $133,214; money
etc. $152,020; furniture, etc. $51,G51;

1132horsesandmules$50,195;4402 cat
tle $5S,-107- r 1354 sheep $2019; 1403

swine $2,862; gross valuation
exemptions

111,041; total taxable property
$814,090; number of polls 591.

Inaue Commitment.

Sheriff B. C. Agee of Douglas
county this morning brought to the
asylum an insane patient named
Henry Howe, aged 14 years. The
boy is incapable of caring for hiti.-se- lf

aud cannot be left alone. He is
very cruel towards children and by
reason of this is unsafe to be at
largo. Neglect and exposure are
assigned as the causes of his insanity.

flrrnlt Court.

State vs. W. O. nosenlield and A.
Rosenthal, libel; demurrer over-
ruled, enter plea of not guilty.

The insurance caso of Cohu fc

Bros. vs. M. Peyser, from Linn
county is still in hearing. The
closing arguments are being made
as wo go to press and the jury will
be given the caso shortly.

Likes our l'rosnects.

Mr. Eunyou, a prominent real
estate agent of San Francisco was in
Salem yesterday looking around.
Ho speaks very hopefully of the
"Willamette valley prospects and
notes much substantial improve-
ment since his last visit and has
purchased considerable real estate,
feeling sure of an increase In value.

A New Paper Mill.

Senator Hearst, proprietor of the
San Francisco Examiner has pur-
chased an old ilouring mill near
Oregon City and will build one of
the largest aud most exteusivo
paper mills on the coast. Thus do
our resources one by one, find thoso
who will develop them. This is

quite an item for Oregon City.

31. E. Social.

Tlio following Is the programme prepared
for this oveulng's entertainment ui the M.
K. Church:
Anthem Choir
lWitation Mr. Alvln Hagley
instrumental .MIss Pearl Scott
Recitation . Mr. Stanton Stryltor
Vocal Solo , j Mr. Irvin Burke.
Recitation Miss Belie Bhtinrt
Instrumental Mlsa Edith Hughe
Selection Choir

Uefreshments: coOeo and
cike.

Admission, 25 cents.

Supreme Court.

Salem, Oct. 17.

State of Oregon, respondent, vs.
C. M. Harding appellant, appeal
from Multnomah county, argued
and submitted.

N. D. Simon att'y for the state,
J. C. Moreland att'y for app.

A Protracted Meeting.

Rev. Thomas Porter from Australia
's about to begin a protracted meet-

ing at the Christian church In
Salem. He Is an able talker and a
most successful revivalist and It is

expected ho will create quite an
interest in the meetings.

c
Angora Jti- -

V. D. Claggett received this weok
direct from C. P. Bailey, San Jose,
Cal., several fine young pure bred
Angora goats which ha, has for sulfl.

Ho requests parties to call and see
the stock as he thinks lie can gU;o

satisfaction. '
Prohibition Kill.

All aro cordially invited to attend
the prohibition rally and basket
lrfonlc at SUvertpn naxt Saturday.
There will bo good music aud speak-

ing and a splendid social time will
be had.

The skating rink Is expected to

ptn t.- Bvwybody cau 8'
u there Is no admission fee.

THE FLAVOR OF OREGON FRUIT.

The "Chestnut" the New-com- er In-

variably Tries to Work.

Who hns not heard the new
arrival from au eastern state remark
that "Oregon's fruits were beautiful
to the eye, but how graud It would
be if they only had the dclieato
flavor of eastern fruit?" We have
all heard it and so often that It
savors of the "chestnut," if we ma"
be allowed that expression. We
speak for one who has consumed
barrels of the choicest productions of
the states far to the-Orien- and when
we say that for the life of us we are
unable to see (or taste, rather) that
it has a supeiior flavor we speak
truthfully, it is a fact that the
eastern states produce much frui- t-
beautiful to the eye, agreeable to the
nose, and delicious to tho taste.
But we And the fruits of Oregon of
equal beauty, flavor and quality.
True, tho stranger who tarries in
the city, tastiug only the varieties
found on thestrect stands, willgct no
flattering opinion of our products.
Such pears and peaches and apples
and other fruits are plucked green,
shipped to market, left to ripen in
storage, and consequently aie vapid
aud tasteless. From eating such
specimens the traveler usually makes
his decision. Having no opportunity
to tasto it from the tree he supposes
it all to be as that in market.

For tho sake of argument we
could admit that eastern fruit had n
more delicious llavor(but it has not),
and still we havo the balance in our
favor. Is it uot better to have a
large crop of a little less "delicately
flavored" fruit every year of all
varieties and at all seasons than
to have an occasional crop of
superior eastern fruit? Of course.
And here wo have prunes by the
ton, plums by the car load and
cherries in abundance. Wny, since
we havo tasted big, sweet Oregon
cherries the little sour black cherries
of the east have no charms and tho
peaches ! In Missouri they raise
nice peaches, sometimes, but there
has been no crop since 18S2; they
had no cherries this year; they never
havo but a few plums; pears blight
and area rarity ;and they don't know
what prunes are. This all leads us
to add that there is no other such a.

country as Oregon and no valley
like tho Willamette.

A ROMANCE IN REAL L'FE.

Two Fond Hearts Brought Under the
Matrimonial Noose Through

Advertising.

About two weeks aco W. B. Shan
non, a well-to-d- o market gardner, of
Albany, advertised for a help-mee- t.

Ho received a baskeful of letters
from old girls, young girls, old
maids, grass widows, widows of
high and low degree and others who
were willing to correspond with
him "with a view to matrimony."

Tho story is briefly told by the
Herald. It says about a week ago
ho received a reply which impressed
hiin most favorably. A d

widow of about forty-liv- e,

wrote: modestly stating that she
was u good cook, not afraid of house
work and was not without some
means, and briefly designated the
residence where he might call to see
her, which invitation ho accepted
forthwith.

One call followed another, and It
did not require many days for them
to discover that they were of one
mind upon tho subject. In fact
their brief acquaintance had devel
oped into more than friendship, and
there were

"Two souls with hut a fclnglo thought,
Two heart that beat as one.1"

Tho dav was accordingly set, and
Wednesday, at 1 o'clock tho con-

tracting parties, Mr. W. B. Shan
non ana Mrs. u. a. iwyuuwa, wu
were brought together through that

agent, printer's Ink,
will bo united In marriage at the
home of tho bride's daughter in
Albany, George Humphrey, .bsq.,
officiating.

The moral Is obvious: n you

don't see'what you want. ak for it
through the columns of the news-

paper.

There lias been great activity In

tho upper Nehalem coal fields this
year and a score or more of new

claims have been taken. It can

now bo osrld without fear of suo-cossf- ul

contradiction that paying
velpd of coal from three aud one-ha- lf

to nine Inches in thickness and
of fair quality can be seen over

an area of at least Ave thousand
aeres.' This la what is to be teen
now, aud prospecting is still going

on and new findings are beinj: made

all the while.

I.OCAI. SUMMARY.

Barber Smith's two little children
have been received in the Orphans'
home.

To-nig- ht occurs tho sociablo and
musical entertainment at.tho M. 13.
church.

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to W. E. Cain aud Miss
Cordolla Morris.

John J. Martin and wife havo re
moved to Bozeman, Montana, for
tho benellt of Mrs. Martin's health.

The recorder's court yesterday dis-
posed of two drunks: one paid his
flne of $5, and the other spends five
days with tho city.

Business at McMinnville and
vicinity will now assume Its even
tenor, since the smallpox scare and
excitement lias abated.

Clyde Cook, of this city has
presented to the Alpine club of
Portland, his handsome oil painting
of the "Tyrolean Alps."

It is not unlikely that there will
soon be established in Salem an arti-
ficial ico factory and cold storage.
Ono by one the desired enterprises
spring into life.

Recorder Strickler this morning
received $7.80 from Wm. Styles,! on
charge of drunkenness. This after-
noon lie is heariug evidence in caso
of Henry Fulton, gentleman uud
printer, on same charge.

Oregon fruit beats tho world, and
we know it. This morning Mrs.
Mary Stevens of Wheatland brought
to our olllce an apple of the gloria
niuiidi variety that would label us a
prevaricator if wo were to tell our
eastern friends its exact size.

JIAKIOS MAKKS.

Trade Is looking up a little.
The feed mill hero has just started

up; they aro busy grinding chop.
Mrs. W. P. George is very sick at

Marion and it is feared sho will not
recover.

A good many Marionites havo
placed their unmeson tlio Jouhnai.'s
subscription books.

The Chinamen have returned
from the hop fluids where they havo
been for the past month or two and
will go to chopping wood.

Mr. Matthews and family from
near Salem havo moved here with
their household goods. Thoy will
nmko this place their home.

The First Presbyterian church of
Marion gives an oyster supper next
Thursday evening at tho church.
They are raising money to buy an
organ.

There are between eight and nino
hundred cords of potion wood ready
for shipment to Oregon City where
it will be made into excelsior for
upholstory. It Is ow ned by It. L.
Morris of Woodburn.

J. Dcpue and G. Shields yesterday
returned from a trip to Gray's Har-
bor and Washington territory.
They went up their with the inten-
tion of settling but have concluded
tliatOregon isgood enough for them.

Last Sunday, at tho rosidenco of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius, occurred a
doublo wedding Miss Emma be-

came Mrs. Green and Miss Anna,
Mrs. Fraed. A. Relfo tied tho mat-

rimonial knots for tho happy
couples.

Somn Clooil Ailrlcc.

Xerer pay your debts, it in unconstitu.
tiona'; for payment impairs tho obligation
o( a contract, and even the Legislature
has no power to do that.

Always proclaim the faults of others.
There should bo no secrets in n Repub-

lican Government.
Never forgive any injury. The power

o( pardoning belongs to tho Governor,

When you are at church go to sleep.

Sunday is a day of test.
When you liud your passions rising,

never suppress them. How raany boil,

era have been bursted by too close an im.
piiioument of Ihcir contents!

Whenever you' attack your neighbor'
character do it Uihlnil his hack, so a not
lo wound his feelings.

Never give up your opinion, though y u
know you are wrong; it shows lhat you
have independent.

Temiieranee i a irroat virtue therefore
alway be moderate lii the dm of aidenl
spirit. TWo glasses of whiskey before
breakfait are as good as a, thousand.

When Ihe mayor of Charleston, West

Virginia, entnoaJ a white woman the

other day to ork seventeen days on the

streets, a young farmer arose ami ottered

to take her pJaae, saying he would never

permit a woman to be worked as a conviot

on ihe public street The mayor accept-
ed hit oner, and the man was marehed off

lo the chain-gang- . He deelitml to gie bis

name, and saM that "John Smith" wouhl

doas well as any thing ele. He said that
be was a fai m laborer Irom some place up
the river, and that h never aaw or heaid
nf the wwnao in Wa ttte wall ho saw H

in the mayor's oot, bt that bU of

manhood and hm re of wowankiod
woald oot pormit him to e one of the
sex scraping the public streets in cosapaay
with tramps aad bummers.
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OCCIDEXTAIj jottings.

News And Notes of a General In-

terest to the Westerner.

The Corvallis W. C. T. U. has an
active .membership of thirty-nin- e.

Excavating for the new court-
house at Bedding has commenced.
Tho builtllna will be finished next
June.

Typhoid fever is raging through-
out Crook county. There are about
twenty severe cases in and about
Prineville.

During the season 1S0O feet of
snowslieds have boon burned be-

tween lllue Canyon and Truckee on
the Central Pacific.

The proposition to consolidate
Portland and East Portland seems
to have fallen Into Innocuous desue-
tude, as President Cleveland would
say, nothing having been heard of
It for about seven weeks.

It 's now proposed to tow n large
log raft from British Columbia to
San Francisco. There is no duty
on logs while there is on lumber.
Tho success of the big Nova Scotia
raft leads the Western Canuck to
imitate it.

Tho lato serious wreck on tho
Jsorth Pacific, near Sprague, was
caused by a train dispatcher in
Sprague, a boy but twenty years old,
who had been on but a short time,
and got mixed in giving orders. He
disappeared on tho day of the
wreck, and has nol been heard of
since.

Japan lias sent four cargoes of
coal to San Francisco during tho
past few months. This coal pays a
duty of 75 cents per ton and still
undersells Oregon and Washington
Territory coal. When tho demo-
crats succeed in putting coal on tho
free list that growing industry of
tho Pacific Coast will receive lis
death blow and all our coal will bo
brought from England, Australia,
Japan and Britisli Columbia.
News.

Tho sequel to tho talo of tho Van-

couver Chinaman who had his toes
cut oil" at the depot Is very touching.
A hungry dog happening to come
by saw the toes lying by the side of
tho track, and without walling to
inquire whet her they were Caucasian
or Mongolian, proceeded to make
his dinner oil' them, thus saving
Ah Sin the trouble of burying tlicin,
who sagely remarked: "Dog vat
Chinaman, alee sainee bimeby Chi-

naman eat dog."

Every time tho river becomes un-

usually high at Corvallls, there is

Imminent danger that it will
wash a cut through tliu peninsula
which is just opposite the town, and
which throws tho river to tho place.
In order to avert such a calamity au
appropriation of lias been
made to build tho revetment which
will bo made of brush, laid down
and staked with living willows,
which will take root and grow,
funning a permanent bank. The
work will lie tlouo about a mile
above Corvallls. Should tho river

lei-c- rt tho bed aud cut across the
leninsula, it would leave tho town
about n mllo away, and injure it in-

calculably. In such a caso, how
ever, it could be turned back into its
natural channel, but the cost would
be a great deal heavier than to put
in the revetment, though tliu appro
priation will not cover tho cost as
it is.

Fidelity to Dkath. Shortly after the
close of the war Mr. Iloach, living near
Carrollton, went insane. The cause ofher
derangement was attributed to the lots of
her husband in ono of tho numerous con
dicta in Virginia. Not vltlistandlng the
unsound condition of her mind, she went
about her dally dutlea as usual, taking
csm ofher children, (she had two, a boy
and girl) and sewing for their support. It
was only in conversation that her infir-

mity was apparent, and her utter aver,
inn for society. Naturally weak and del

icale in her organization, her overtaxed
strength gave way under the arduous woik
she performed, and day by day her thin
pale face grew care-wor- and her solt
and silent footsteps drew nearer and
ncarrr to the grave. Hut to all Inquiries

oi friends about her health, she would shake

br head and say, "I'm well', 1 can't die,
who would oare foe my little ones!" The
sad and lonely life of the woman excitwl
compassion, but she would tako no alms.
She toilil early and late, liut not a great
while sinew sho sent for a nentlcnun living
a sboit distance from her, and when he

arrived, sah! to hum "I'm going to die
bowj my ehildrsii are provided for." In
less than two days she was doad, and ceo
tMaporaneetM with the faat came the

that by ) doath of an uwole

bsr eWWre) bad Income heir to a Uijte
(or Use In Maryland.

I'aiuleM dental operation at Dr.
T. C Kmlth's, VI Ktate street.

NEW

Cloaks!

WK ItAVK KIXI-.IVK- out

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tho KnM, every imnuont having boon innuY to order for u.

VIM-- : NUW STOCK OF

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Flannels, Blankcis; New Stock of Carpels,

Rugs, l'orlicrs, Shades and Lace Curtains.

Tho public m-- cordially Invited to Inspect our nmmiiuitlt stock.

,). M. ROSENHEIM & CO.,

White Cori-ier- .
cyanta'Ji'aeajuuv jutiiaVLUumjw amwm

II. K. l)LTllOt4, J OK IlUHUIl.

Dubois bros.,
- l'roprlctoni- -

c to note

KRB1S BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

Prom !t loj-- l per ilny.

-SA1KM - OltKUON.

For Sale.

A kooiI iron rrnino llorso Tower. (5ixl
for nil UMV, from ono to rull mpnelly.
All for tho low price or $.!. Cull utthul'ii
clllc, Cider, Vlneinir .t l'leservlni;
Uonipnny'H olllce. Halcni, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.

rpin: school taxis oi-- ' ihstuict
I No. 'Jl In Minion county lire now duo

nnil mllivtnlilont thoolUciMif tlm cleric, In
tho npeni house on Court htreet, Hiilem,
nuil iniikl lie lmltl liy the ilnt or Deeeinhcr,
or become ilcltniiuent.

DAVID HIM IKON.
October JM, '8S. Cleric.

M.. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hhopon tho nlley, opposlto Mlnto'H I.lvJ
ery Htuble, Sulci.i, Or,

TUB SANITARIUM
Korthn treatment or all iIIhiiinoh or men

nuil women
DKS. GILliKHT ic 1VK3111

Mcillentcd MijKir Imthx, oxygen liihaln-tloii-

electro iiiiiKiictlMii, medicated
HrnM, ele. Olllce and Hinltarllllii In tho
lfniift block. CoiiHiiltatlou lice. lOftdw

A.. B. STRANG,
No. :m Commercial Htreet,

SALEM, - - OIIEGION.

DKAI.I'.ll IK- -

STOVESandRANGES

Numbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

W Agent for the ItlCHAHDHON A
HOYNTON COMl'ANY'H Furiuirm. K
Utullahed lu 1819

LOWEST PRICES

nr
3r BEST GOODS"

Illitli's Auction

louse.

OHsVKIIAI. OUWITTHlsH.

Goods on tlio installment

plan.

BAI.KM . OltftOOK.

BuWoriU for tin Capita r.

TO - DAY.

ois!

EDUCATIONAL.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(Iraduaten Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It li theolde-- t, largest and least oxiVn-sh- e

IiiMItuthm or learning In the North-we-

School opens tlrst Monday In Hoptcinlicr
Bend for catalogue to

THUS. VAN HCOY,
l'rwldcnt.

17: Kulcui, Oregon.

M i?nrn
M SCHOO j.

m- -

IVIiss Knox
Will continue Iter School for tlio en-

suing year at tlio LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor, Church and
Marion Sts,. beginning

SKirNMlKKH 10.

1(11 dl'w

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

13oys and Girls.
Tho Hchool will oih-- on the 'Jlth

of September. Thoioiigli Imdriio--
tlon In the primary aud

advanced

English J3ranches.
LATIN ANT) KLEMEXTS OF MUSIC

In courtio.

TKHMHiinil further Information nmy lio
had on uppllcutliiii to

HKV. l- II. POST,
Cor. Cliemclicta mid Htutefttn.

BOD-t- f

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

WIHiiinuUe UnlvorsHy.
Mont MiecMwfiil whool of music on tlio

north wind inwil, About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAK.
Counieii In- -.

I'luno, Organ Hinging, Violin,Hnrmoriy. duel Coutilur- -
polnt.

Dlplnmux on completion ol course.
TMioliero: '.. M. 1'arvlii. I'rnnkle I'.

Jonex, KvhI'ox. AMUKtiiiit.I.uliiM.Hiiillli.
I'iriii iriu iiegiim itiiiniiny, nepiwnixir

3d, HUM. Mud for MitiiloKtitt, Kor further
Hirtloiilar adilrewi

;. jvi.
Musliwl Director, ttaltnn, Or.

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
Suw In lVMMMtMHi III a new dlwnrvin

hmnIMiih, which U (HiriHy u low) uiiuviliU-l- e.

HiiilHatK ulnuwl InnluiiUnivfltminin thn
MimmndliHt Umiimi of tho limit. It lulu
imj why iMjurvou or iiuiHeniMiiii to tlio
bw4n. The nwiiu64eturntiif It cUlm tlwl
ii UH4 iuu nvr iii Known uiiho,iih(Iby HpiHylng It to the Veiiltlv or Miro
tsyth, llioy own U clenned ami nilwl
wfthiMIt lwlll. Ho nil IIuimi tlml wnnL nil
klml of ilnUtl work doue without imIii,
wmihl lMtUwmll m Dr. 11 Hlultli. iwiii
aaiftusUMl (or ou eHiu,

--OhII Hnd Uwu

r. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIM NKW (II'AIITKHH IN TIIH
nsuritiuw Ilullillnjr. Cor uui.

DUtrchtl ud Chiill(Wlrwl. 10 III


